
J Miscellaneous.Miscellaneous.WE DON'T WANT ANY. Miscellaneous,The Daily Review,
We-- have only a lew words to, say on

THE SUN FOB. 1880.Yon see, de Re mm en puts on a bigthe subject. Those who want any Grant
JOSH. T. JA1LES, Editor & Prop. Thk Buw will deal with the eveata of thecravat jnowdays instead of a oleaD

white shirt. Yoa don't know muob
in theirs may! take it, and as much as they

-- bout dete mttrs, but if you take ofT j ear 1880 in its ownfaebion, now pretty well
anderitood by eTerjbodj. Froi January 1

until December 31 it will, be conducted a

newspaper, written in the tnglub language,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

choose, bot theyi will ple.se leave us out.
If he comes to jthe S uth he will come
uninvited by hef-- people and most there-

fore take pot ludk. The Southern people
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 13, 187P.

A a newspaper. Thk c believ n in eel- -

for t liia city and sedtion)(we will answer!THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY. OVKK S2O00 DIIUUGITS
We have frequently alluded, in the don't want him

in him. If he
pad will take no stock
comes here let ana be jl.wi'.i j'i'.'iiiirkable'paper. tl;e signa'nres ( w1 ii, ra

m

columns of the Review, to the important
Have eigt ed iho
oflict- - :

at M.
received as tec-lme- s our estimate of the

all de cravats in dis town an make de
ftemmen show up. landsakes ! you'd
see de worst lookin' white men yon
ebber laid your, blessed ejea on.'

They were looking at the hippopot
amus at the aquarium. Said she: 'An
gustus. dear, did you say that was a
horee ?' Yes Duckie,I did ; a river
Loree.' 'Well, isn't he made upwrcng.
or deformed, or something of that
sort ?' 'Oh, do;1 that's the only model
of blood utock they have in Africa, he
isn't very pretty, is he?' Well,, no,
not very ; but do you know he reminds
me of you sometime, Augustus dear?'
How, dearie ? When he shuts hip

IJesari SE AIJI i.iY A lOII.VS'V. :l riallSt., N'.i w Yiea the very heid andman. He has

ting all the rewe of the world prompt! r. and
presenting it in the most intelligible snape--
the shape that wili enable its reades to keep
well abreast of the ag wih the Jea t nnpro-ductiv-

expenditure of time. Ihe greatest
interest to the greatest number that i, the
law controlling its dailj make-u-p. It now
has a circulation rery much larger tkantbat
of any other American newspaper, and er-jo- ys

an income which it is at all times pre-
pared to spend liberally for the beoetit of its
readarr. People of all conditions oi life nd
all ways of thinking buy and read Thk Son ;
and i hey all cerire satiat action of s me iort
from iu olumns, for thej ieep on bujing
and read ng it.

(lEST; KM ES
tore I rout oi the many! evils which have

position the cultivation of tobacco was
destined to take in the agricultural inter-

ests of North Carolina, and have encour-

aged the enterprise as being one of the'
most profitable in which our agriculturists

i . li.r; i . ui. ?. vv ii,tvf5 VfllilK l

oppressed top South since the close of the rtis Plasters.) Physicians
PLASTERS kIIo! W, consider th-r- n. nf! It WHwar and while we nuy have buried the

i n.y a oMipor:ui U all -- Unr r-- iivuiedies wrthy Of 'ontidei co
cities for External os.

i
could engage. Wo recur to it again
because we deem its importance demands

i I.eyes .and drifts into those dreamy

hatchet (tr ctly ih our own interest, be ii

understood) we cannot consent to stultify
ourselves so far as to cross hands with
one whom we despise and abhor. If
Gr;i;:i: vines to Wilmington he will find

the most complete discussion of .tho sub
ject.

phases of review i 'io, you old bless
iug, it's when he yawns.'

With all the Frenchman's boastedIt is only about twenty years bidcc th; kindred,.!, surrounded by
and Of all economy in culinary matters, he never To examine the large and variedcultivation of tobacco began to claim any assortment uf

in it comments on men. and affairs, Thk
?h be isrerthat the only guide of polic,
jjn ul.l be common sense, inspired by t?eu,
iDe A morican principles and b eked by hon-es- tv

of purpose. For this reason it is, aid
will continue to be, absolutely independent
of party, class, clique, organization, or in
terest. It is for all, but of none. It rill
continue to praise what is good and repro-
bate what is eril, taking ca e that its lan-
guage is t the point and plain, beyond the

spi: if", of a I j shades,
complexions, and; he who thirsts for trie thinks of serving up a Iamb in its ownconsiderable attention in this State capers. Turner's Falls Reporter.honor of shaking his unclean hand will
only be ablej to dp so by pressing through A Missouri druggist has been ten

'

!' I i. I,

Some attention bad previously been given
to it, but more as a means of furnishing
a supply for home consumption, than as

the dirty crcjwd;ofcougemal spirits which to the insane asylum, nis name is ds.will surround him. Gliss, and. the boys drove him crzy
by appearing twenty-nin- e times a day

W A h H I N ( TO X L K 1 f E K and asking, 'How ia Glies,. serene ?'

Pry Goo

:

Menden Recorder.
Washington,! D. C. Nov. 11, 1879.
If Democrats fchow , themselves dis- - arpets,Dr. Mott's Endorsement of Speer's

Port Grape Wine.hcartentd at tho result of the late elec-
tions thev shciw it by their eagerness
to push forward numerous candidates The following, from the celebrated Dr

Mott of New York, speaks wonders for iieiotksfor tho Presidency. j

Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the OportoComparisoD of views on the subject

possibility tf being misunderstood it is an
iLflaenced by motives t at do not appear on
the surface; it has no op nions to sell, save
those which may be had by a y purchaser
with two cents. It hates injustice and ras-
cality even more than it hates unnecessary
words, It abhors frauds, pitieB fools, and de-

plores nincompoops of very species. It will
continue throughout the year l80 to chtttise
tee first class, instruct the second, and dis
countenance the third. All hon- - it men with
honest colt ctions, whether sound or mis-

taken, are its friends. And Thb ? en mikes
no bones of telling tbe truth to its fri nds and
about its friends when rtr occssi n arise, for
plain speaking.

The e are the principles upon which The
8un will be conducted duiing the year to
come. ji

the year 1880 will be one in, which no pat
riotic American can atford to c'ose bis eyes
to public atlairs. It is impostib'e to exag-
gerate the importance of the po'it cal events
which it has in store, or the necessity of reso-
lute vigilance on the part of every citizen
who desires to preserve the Government that
the founders gave us. The debates and acs

Grape iu flew Jersey: J WW E
will and fetatecnente iof preference now

G2 Madison Avenue, 1

New York, April 11, 1878J J
may briLg something likejunanimity in
18S0, but tbeljl New Engjlai.d paper
which savs Tildeu must be the candi At Ri. Rfl. McINTIR'S.Mr. AiiFKEb SSpeee. Dear Sir; The

visit which I made last year to your Oct 28
date is to bo blamed, as is! the Southern-W-

estern paper,whicb fiayb he must Vineyards, wme-pre- sf es aid viults at
satisfied me thoroughlv

i

j Passaic, N -- J.,
I that tha wfties irasid dUran andnot be. And those Western papers

which insist. jthut Thurmtin or Hen manufactured by you are
pure aud unadulterated, and the verydricks must (be nominated, are a un- -
best that can be offered to the public for.1 . . ; i t-- : The Presidential
medicinal uses. pe.neiiand.'pipera and

in thi ,order of
be able to fol- -

Acting upon my favorable impressions
at the time, I have since recommended the of Congress, the utter anc :s of the press, the

convention will decide,
politicians, I put! them
their iulluenoo, jahould
low into line grmoetully

a commodity for the market. At about
the time we have stated, Granville, Per-

son and some other counties borderiDg
upon Virginia, commenced its cultivation
on a largo scale, and the success was

such, and it was found to be so much
more profitable, than cotton or any other
crop, that it roon monopolized the
fanning industry of those sections. For
tita'ulpyuar the cultivation of the plant
wax Confined almost exclusively, to those
counties, but the farmers of other sections,
seeing the wealth that was rolling in
upon their to bacco-- r aiding neighbors, be-

gan to turn their attention to it as a part
oftteir crop for the market, aud their
efforts hayitg been attended with tuccots,
its cultivation has spread until now it has
become a profitable feature iu farming
in many portions of tbe rttuto. With the
increased production of the plant, a de-

mand han been created for its manufac-
ture, and as a necessary 6tquer.ee to the
farmer's enterprise, factories Lave been
erected where the tobacco can be disposed
of in the immediate vicinity of the locality
in wLich it is raised, and from which the
manufactured article, in all its various
forms, is shipped in vast quantities to the
markets of the world. It is an enter
prise in which the producer and the man
ufacturer are mutually interested, and
from which a mutual benefit' is derived"
It has reached such vast proportions that
the largest revenue derived by the U b
Government from any firm or corporation,
comes from a North Carolina tobacco fac

Port Wine more particularly in my es citing contests ot tbe Republican and dem-
ocratic parties, now nearly equal in strength
througLout the country, the varying drif t ofpractice, and am satisfied, with markedI devoutly! beliiejve the Democracy of
public sentiment will all bear din ctly andbenefit, to my patients. (.ntxt tt iiL' : l- - ii ii. .i 'Ieffectively upon the twenty-fourt- h f resicentho couutry CanJleCl

good oaudiuate from
year any
tor Wfcfit. Tberecan be no better proof to theEabt tial election, to be held in Norember, Your nave tue pleasure oi again aiiiiuuiicuig 10 uro puuuc that J

we have an imustia! and attractive tock and are prepared to offe!: oubDuring the Laid times the radicals years ago next .November the will or tnedoubting mind, as to the Wine being
made oi the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the

cjuid advertise jtheir 'goods at; war nation, as expressed at tne pol.s, was ui wan customers one oi the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of
prices,' as a 'couutry .mtrcuunt could ed by an abominable conspiracy, tbe piooio

ters and beneficiaries of which still hold th
offices they stole. Will tl e crime of 1876 bt

vine! bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishingwho held mpnopiy j ot waut; was
because,! wijtfi a jcec- - you success in your praiseworthy enteria marutt, repeated in 1880 ? The past decade of years
ivy I they couid p.omisetain piausibi opened with a corrupt, extrava. ant and in

Prices ranoiner in Suits from S3.00 'upwards !

.rise, '

remain' respectfully yours,
ALEX 15. MOTT, M. D .

something d solent Administration intrenched at Wash0 one else cuuid promisie.
ington, Thb Hvs did something toward diatimes have come or aireBut the goo
lodging the gang and breaking it powerProf, of Surgery, Bellevue flosp. Med'lvotitra of tho countrvcoming, ana The same men are now iutrigaing to restore

o .

A beaitiful and grant assortment in
College, &c-- , fccbegiu to leei a ireeuom tucy luvj nwt their leader and themselves to p aces from

For sale by J. C. Muuds, Green & which they were driven by the indignationfelt before. Mr. plden mad? a grtjat
mistake in say n rj eonie timeuo, that Flanner. P. L. Bridgers &, Co. oi tne people, win- - tney succeed i ine

coming year will bring the answers to these GEK'T'S FUENISHING GOODS!the party ih pow
momentous Questions. Tbe Sttn will be on

r, when good times
Hrarily retain control
Good limes eimpjiy
Iu 1876 when there

hand to ch onicle the facts as they are develNew Advertisements. Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. 11 line lino anJ
come, wouia nee
for many years,
set people free latest sules in

oped, and to exhibit them clearly and fear-
lessly in their relations to expediency acc
right.was eimp y a pre mise ot prosperity, AGENTS READ THIS. Thus with a hbit of philosophical goodeleven men votqd for the D.rncratic

candidate, whiie ten voted tor Mr. iSats, Gaps, Boots and Shpcs !humor in looking at the minor affairs of lif e
and in great things a steadfast purpose to
maintain the rights of the people and th(

We want an Agent in this County to
whom we will pay a salary of $100 perHayes. 1 do not; iorget the October

and ft ovember local elections' of thistory, W. T. Blackwell, of Durham,
paying into the U. S. Treasury the enor year in muking np 'an opinion that the

princip'es of tha ('bnstitution against all
aggressors. Th iScn is prepared" to write a
truthful, instructive, and at the taiuo tiuit

month ana expenses to sen our wonaeiiui
inventions. Sample fiee. Address at once
SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Michigan.

nov 0
Democratic candidate in lSSO.Iwhether

.mix?.

Three

mous sum of 520,000 per annum, or$lOt
000 per week for the revenue stamps used he be an Eastern or a Western man,

In all qualities an(3 prices, imported direct from the Maimfac
whicn we guarantee to be of suierior (jualit.

We also have one of the choicest ar;d largest stocks of Two and
Ply and Brussels Carpets, Ptiis, Malting and Oil Cloths

, at astonishing low prices. Please exminol

entertaining history of 18P0.
Our rates of subscription remain 'unchang

ed. For the Daily Bun, a four-pag- e sin et o'will be triumphantly elected. Thein his establishment. Ihtie aie other patriotism and gbodj tense of the twenfy'eight column, the price by mail,
post-pai- d, is 55 cnts a month, or $G 50manufactories in the State, but the one country haye loug jjoeen iu opposition
fi year; or, including the Sunday " paper,of the coutinued riile of R ldioalism. oct .11an ei:ht-pag- e sheet of fifty-si- x columns, t eThe pbee for alllhe Conventions of '

-
i Mf

SSSSsasisaamammmmmprice U 65 cents a month, or $7.70 a year,
postage paid , ,1next year and fu tre years to meet is

imvo accomodationsWashington

nSnO Stool Ceverand Booaonly
riftriUo si43 to $255. organs
lo Stops, o set Reeds, 2 Kree Swells,Stool,
Dook, only $9$. XIr" Holiilav Newspaper
Free. Address Darnel F. Beaity, Wash-ingto- n,

N. J. nov 0

CHI O ff retarns ia 30 days on $100 in-i!- pl

UU vested. Official reports and infor-
mation fbee. Like profits weekly oa btock
options of $10 to $50.

Address, T. Totter Wight & Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wall St., N. Y. pet w

L'KOVEBBSi 'The runday edition of Thk Sun is also lur-ishe- d

separately at 1.20 a Tear, postagefor nny number of delegates and we i J! !J f i u fi y ra y 54 3 ri s v'i .
o ipaid. jarenon partiz au-j-tb- at ia we do not 2 :t-- ni..-- fr wff rffr m. v.--. '

1 he price of the Wbekly Sun. eight pages,vote. T:ie kind of locr influence iTHE KEN XUCKy LITERARY JuUllNAI
trWwillborAid t"t

a ca that IJ" Hi-

tters will not cure or
Ulp."

TTn TOttm boHil

fifty-si- x columns, is $1 a year, postage paid. for the purpose of increajsinsr the cirfnlntion of their jwhich nea Jy rhude J3ristow the lit-pu- b or c ubs of ten sending $10 we will send an

fty tl. n ard; lov 8i;:it.i,
?4 r my cu iop Eitt-crd.-

si ssi'l utio I:ir ilU rH,
ar: J Tcu vi)ll

S iic&iiiy amlliapt'T."

lican candidate at ' Cincinnati three extra copy free. Address H cp, s and

paper, will distribute U.isH Fhemiums Hin.'iim-In- g

to $iOO,()00, rangiiiK from $ lu to Sao.uot1,
to subscribers.

CASH PilEMIUMS.I Cash Premium of 82',M)f
1 1 " o.O i

lO Cash Premiums of. 1,()

I. W. ENGLAND,
Pubisher of Thk Sun, New York City,

nov ll-6- t
Invested In$25to$5000H' s l lie lounda- - 'Tis, Co yon

t&- - c to l.-- etrona:.
3 healthy and tes utifui tno - doo;

years ag'1, r gainst the wishes of four-fift- hs

of tne delegates, would not be
felt here. The li pubijcao Commit
tee meets in this 'city the 17th of Do-cembe- r,

and should jconsider the great
advantages of Washington. So should
the Democratic Cotijmittee, So, if it
meets at all phould the Greenback

week, and pays inunt'Use profits by the New Capitalization
8yRte!ii of operating iu Sto ka. Full explanation u applica- - i heu use Hop titters.
ion to A I1 us. Brows & Co.. Bankers, 2a Liuud bt.. N. I CLYDE'S a 'The piratcst

ftouiuih, uiooa

HU . iMH
l(K " " i lOO
3(MJ 2 " U. ol

O " , SloO 1.3o4
9 " !Oi.: J5f

" " .. 60 4.J
HILL'S MANUAL" Soe'al and Bus! u tizer,

iJ raid livar!HopiiiLttru.'ne.s. lor iiverv body. Acents wanted.
Wm. Shepherd, 06 Fulton st N Y. dov 6C; mmittee. Washington is no longer "Clercrrncn. LawMew York

curt!9 ooiiwimiwij
Xromtheontdoiie."

"Kidney !and' Cri-rior- y

core plaints of all
k i rjj d s peimaneiitly
curd by iiop Bitter,

j

HopCoriijn Cntw
the ewwttt. at
ejjxi best Ask calkirUL

Tho flor1 P t
Stomach, LiTefl and
Kidneys, Is sopww
to all others, t"u"J
by absorption. A
Iruggistsi . j

D. I C. Is an absent
and irresitaible eurt
for drunkenness, bj
of opium, totoctfM

All abfww vi p7
druCTifltA HopBittri
Mannfacttirinr, yH
Eocheftcr, K x. , J

1 5 lO Premium amounting to. .liK),(JOO;a scattered viliagej but the proper yris, l.utoi liank-t.- h
and Indies neej

I.jp li iters daily."will be distributed by lot. In Public, under niirrvlsion I

capital of a great coautry. j of men of high character-an- a undoubted fitnndiijg. nt"SOULPSYCHOMANCY

we have named is by far the largest.
It has been suggested by many that the

soil upon the coast and for some distance
inland was not adapted to the cultivation
of tobacco, but from the best information
we can gather, from those who have had
experience in its cultivation, and are, con-

sequently, acquainted with the habits ana
requirements of the plant, we are coi fiJent
that it can be successfully cultivated in
nearly every portion of the State. We do
not mean to convey the idea that every
plantation can be made into a complete
tobacco field, but that on nearly every
plantation there are places where it would
thrive, providing the proper care was taken
in its cultivation. It is evidently a plant
which requires a good deal of attention,
care and a generous application of fertili-
zers together with considerable practical
experience, to secure its greatest develop-
ment. These requirements are all freely
bestowed in the sections where it is the
principal object in husbandry, and f the
sime were applied iu this or other locali
tijs, where tobacco-raisin- g hts been here-
tofore neglected, we have not a doubt that
it would be the most profitable cf any
farming interest. Even the small ventures
which have been made iu this section,
which have come under our observation,
have proved profitable far beyond that
of the same acreage planted in cotton.
Every one who has engaged in the enter

Some R pub icans find objec:iotis "Hop Eitterg has re- -CH AKMING. Covington, Kentucky, Nov. 15 1870.
We re authorized to distribute above Premiums to 'AND - oi cu to sobnety anaHow either sex may fascinate and gain r.alth, wreciaiKentucky .

to 31rGrfield as tho iomiDg United
States Senutjr i'rom Ohio, but I am of

subscribers of our paper by an act of the
Legislature passed at its December sessiontflin receipt of HQ we will sendthe love and affections of any person they one tit ket
which anil entitle the purchaser to a chance which
may secure anv one of the above Cash Premium. jm!

irom latttnipeiance."

"Sour stomach, rick
hnadfiche and diizi-i!c:i- 3

Hop Cittern cnxm
with a tew doses."

Wilmington. E. CaDchoose instantly. This simple mental ac-
quirement all can possets. Free by mail

the opinion that, he has mdro strength
than any two oi the other R publicans
who are making the rad . He was tl'e

also the Literary Joueval oue vear. 'TAQuress ail orders tofor 2oc . together with a Marriage Guide, J. JT. UJiTftCir.lMwnaffer,
P.O. Box I I 9. Covlrigrton, Iveiitncky.Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, and Hints to Circular.si benaiorfiteamship Line.Ladies. A: queer book. KX',000 sold.

unquestioned leader of his party ib
the House dnrpg the .last Congres,
and is personally very popular. In thje
Senate he will be iiil"ientia!. Nothicg

Address I), P. MASOX, 700 SaLsoinst., oct 10-dt-

I'm adt-lphi- Fa. nov 0

will reconcile ml to thellorts of Sena CRAY'S) SPECIFIC MEDICINE.tor Thurman, uuless it be bjis election Th SteamerCHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

IN THE WORLD.
TRADE MARK,Thm GreatTKAU6,"ark'to a higher office, f ut I should infin- -

itely rather see his plac3;fiiled by Gar-- 63,672 Superb English Books, At Our Price.
held thau by atiy other Ridlcal so far 75,276 New American Books, At Your Price.

lleadquarcers tor jllel

Lager Beer jand Porter.
I

TL- - LrZA3XCTJS di SON'S,
. No. tMsrkct Street

JAS FURNISH YOU WITIIjTflE BEsl

llerLager Beer and Porter, both keg m
bottled, in the city. J

flar Country orders promptly atteadtW.

named for it
'

. '1' j

i!ngiien Kem-ed- j,

An ua-faili- rg

cure
for tiemioal
W e a k n ess,
S permatorr- -

112,726 Second-han- d Hocks At Any Pricei.
Don't be surprised if Mr; adhurx leaves Catalogue of Genera! Literature Free.

the Cabinet soon. The Committee on LEGSAT BROTHERS, bea,lmpotenliules of the Housje of liepi-eseniative- s

cr.andalldin- -3 Beekman st., near New Post Office, Newadjourned to mee.t hire yesterday, had no York. nov 6meeting; no one was ho.e except theprise has been agreeably surprised, at the
result. In Sampson and Pender it rr...ON 30 DAYS TRIAL. Watches,claimed considerable attention this year,

veteran Alex. H. Stephens. The pro-
posed amendment to the ru es restrict
somewhat, the tweaker's aut lority, and
eonfer new powers upon th3 majority.
The Committee, of whiih Fryo of Maine,

We will send our Electro Voltaic Belts
nad other Electric Appliance upon trial for QHS0NC3IETE1IB,and so much to the satisfaction of those
30 days to those suffering fram Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseasesengaged that there will be ii. creased JEWELRY, Ac..

ana many other influential! Kepublii

BEFORE TAKlRG.eases that fol-AFT- TAKIKG.
low, as a sequence of Self-Abas- e; aa Loss of
Memory, Umrersal Lassits.de, Pain in th
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, and many other Disessas that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Prematuretfraye.

Full particulars in our pamphlet,
which we desire to send freebjf mail to ererjone. The Specific Medicine isSsoldbfall druggists at$l per package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or will be sent free by mail cnreceipt of the moser by addressing

THE CAY MEDICINE CO.,
- ' Mechaoic'i Block, Detroit, Mich.

atU Sold in Wilmington and everywhere
by aUdmggists. ct

areas ot tobacco in those counties next

BENEFACTOR,
CAPT. JONES, "1

WILL SAIL FROM SEW YORK OX

of the Liver or Kidneys, and many otner dis-
eases. A ure Cure guaranteed or no payare members, was unanimous in favor Reparred neatly and promptly by

rof the changes Address, VuLTIC BfcLT CO., Marshall,proposed,
j

Gubpge.-- . t r urrvVER.year.
We have received a small pamplet Mich. noy 6

Almost. Youn?: A-- uin.
So. 3 South Front etreet. Wilmington.

Orer tntnty years' experience. Oire m
nocompiled by a farmer and tobacco plan 'My mother was alldicted a Ions timeter of Granville county, which is a sort of SATURDAY. November 15.

Shipper! ea relj txpoa' the prompt

CHAS. KLEIN,
Undertaker and Cateinst Mater. Wanted.manual for those who propose to engage

ia the business. It is full of information

With Neuralgia afjd k dull, heavy inaqtive
condition of the whole system;; headache,
nervous prostratjori, and was almost
helpless. No physicians or medicines did Princess Street, in Basement of the JOURNEYMAN PRINTER, who cas

A.NEW PMM $125regarding the nature of soil required, its
preparation for planting, fertilizers, care

. .. t. aub.'ner any good, Ihree months ago sbel Journal Building,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

bring tbe fclghest reoommendauoni,,
OWroasota position in a newsptpei

iuv taxi ia y imm n- w- -

J aaT dm tm fit

began to uae HopjBittersi with puch good
effect that she seems and feels young
again, although ove)-- 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fit to
nse in the family.'4-- A lady, in Providenc

A fine asf rtment of Coffins and Cas
eept 15-- U

of the young plants, transplanting, cul-

tivating, harvesting and curing and other
matters of interest and importance to
those (who contemplate engaging in the
business. It is a valuable little work,
and, as we hope to see our farmers inve

kets constantly on hand. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and Varnished. Order by tele,
graph or mail promptly filled. j D0T 6

sailing of Stenser sj adrertiMd.
For Freight Engagements applj to

TUOS. E. BOND, Bop't, J

WUming$on, N.;C.
ffM. P. CLYDE CO.,S

3&2Broadwftj, Sew Tork,
nor 10

Mackerel, Herring
and Cpclfisli.

jyjlCKEREL in Bbls., Kits aad portable

vscktgea, by package or retail, new andbright.
CODFISH and Scalded Herring in qaanli-tit- e,

or at retail:
POULTRY, Eggf, Butter. Lard Potatoes,

OnioBt, and a full line of Familj Groceries.
All for tale at bottom1 prices.
oct 13 HKWBUBY A CHASTE.

Each, and all styles, Including (Jrond Hccart-an- d

Upright, all strictlj ?iadT claba, sold a
the lowest mm cash wboi ibile rActRprices, direct to the rtmcHAisa. These Har.j.
made one of the finest displaje at t'.e 'en
tensial Exhibition, and wer aiianimousiy re
commended for the Highest ' tiosonn-rnr- Lt

12,000 in use. Begulasjj incorporated M s&fturing Co. Factory eetaolished over :v
years. The Square Grande contain Martto
shek'i new patent Duplex Orerstrufcg "bo
the greatest improyemert in tie hbtrv e
Piano making. The Uprights arpl the fir.e'
in America. Pianos sent ion tri ii n..

The New Hat Store.
OUR STOCK of Men's, Tomths, Boys

Children's Hats aid Gaps is com

more attention to tnis branch of industry. 1

400 Varieties
Albany" Cakes and Crackers-Cb- c?

" ' ' Enough. .j j

Baking hoders, Ciars, gcoBflr
plete, which we propose to sell as low as the
lowest, We have a Urge assortment of
8Uk, Cloth, Scotch and Astrican Cape, very

. Xew Jersey Wine sent to Europe.
The success of Mr. 'spoer, the great

wine man of New Jersey. has arisen from
tho strict purity and valuable properties
of his wines j for invalids! and feeble
persons, and his, reputation extends around
the world. Hi Port Grape Wine is now
being ordered by families) in j London and
Paris For sale by J. 0. Munds, Green
& Flanner and P. L. Bridgers & Co.

we nope is may become a sort of vade
tnecum whereby they may work more
understandiDgly. It is published by Capt.
Rufus Amis, of the Henderson Review,
ot whom it may be had on application.
Those who have ventured into tobacco
farming in this section could not do bettr than peruse carefully this little work.

fail to write for Illustrated arid , Deecript7'
catalogue of 48 pages mailed tree. ..'icnnfitr Produce constanwy

cheap. Also, a Urge line of Umbrellas.
Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to examine before making their par
chases.

JOHS M. ROBINSON,
-- oct 27- - No. 6 Nortkrront st.

t'.lIC' auu v- -

A CO..ETEfbraSOST. B.. cct 23-- tf Comer Chso w
j

MENDELS30HN PIA1TO CO.,
pl7- - ; Jl EUrt 15th 'street. If X


